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On October 7, probationary member 
Matt Caufield was involved in a 

pretty nasty wreck on his bike.  He 
is currently recovering from his 

injuries at a rehab facility. Let’s do 
what we do and keep Matt in our 

thoughts!  



trail day at bcmc

We had a light attendance on trail day, due 
to rain.... but that didn’t stop our own Opie 

from living his best, muddy life!!! 



Messengers Pig Roast 

A fun time was had at the annual Messengers 
MC pig roast held at BCMC! 



Fall Safety Course 2022  
October 8 

After some “classroom” instruction and skill work at North Penn High School, we got 
our reward lunch at Hometown Diner in Souderton. Bolo was our RC for a nice ride 

after learning some important safety skills!



On October 12 a group of BCMC members did a ride for a fellow rider who was turning 101 years 
young. Peggy Hall used to ride in her younger years, but hasn’t been able to for some time. Her son 
asked us to come by and surprise her with some motorcycles. We spent some time with Peggy and 
were invited for some food and fellowship. Even the cops showed up!!! Peggy enjoyed the surprise 

and everyone had a nice time. 



The weather was perfect. Warm, clear skies, no rain.... but LOTS of mud!!! A little dirt 
never hurt anyone, right??? 

The Kitchenettes ready to feed everyone! 
Sparky and R.O.N. waiting...

Sonny, Sparky and Turtle overseeing 
things...

Hustler and Thor up at the trailer 
making sure everything goes smoothly



Products tent...anyone for 
a tee shirt? 

Sleeper and Adam gettin things 
ready to go!

Tex and Queenie waiting for 
the race to start! 



I did mention there was a LOT of mud.....right??? 









A few of the guys went on A trip down to the tAil of the drAgon After 
rAce dAy.... looks like opie, turtle, sleeper, Andre, gAry And Jim hAd A 

greAt time! 





Hang Out Night

we hAd A greAt time, plAying gAmes, enJoying some 
pizzA... the bAr wAs open And we hAd A good turn out! 
some of us brAved the cold outside to decorAte the 

pAvilion for the crAzy coffin run! 





It was COLD in the morning, but that didn’t stop 
almost 130 riders from coming out and joining us for 
our Crazy Coffin Run!  What a GREAT day!!!  A huge 

thanks from the Poker Run Committee for all the 
BCMC members who came out to help, ran the stops, 

sweepers, and everyone who brought a food donation! 
Being in registration I heard nothing but compliments 

on the ride, the food and the day overall!! 










